Probable loss of chlorophyll-derived pigments during passage through the gut of zooplankton, and some of the consequences Abstract-By use of biogenic silica as an inert marker, it is shown that chlorophyll a and its derivatives can be destroyed or absorbed during passage through the gut of a herbivorous copepod. This observation is contradictory to the hypothesis that chlorophyll a is converted to pheophorbide a with 100% molar efficiency. The currently used equations for measuring chlorophyll and pheopigment by fluorescence cannot be used to give concentration of phcopigment.
Determining quantitatively the role of zooplankton as intermediates in material and energy transfer in aquatic food chains remains a formidable challenge for biological oceanographers. Several kinds of in vivo or in situ techniques have been developed to avoid the lengthy incubations usually required to measure grazing rates in the laboratory, with their attendant problems of interpretation and application. Probably the most widely used of these is the gut chlorophyll method (Mackas and Bohrer 1976) . The usefulness of this technique to examine short term variability in zooplankton feeding has been frequently demonstrated (Boyd et al. 1980; Dagg and Grill 1980; Dagg and Wyman 1983; Nicolajsen et al. 1983; Head et al. 1984) . On the other hand, there have been relatively few attempts to relate ingestion based on gut pigment contents with ingestion derived from conventional grazing experiments and, when this has been attempted, the results have been contradictory. Kiorboe et al. (1982) carried out a parallel series of grazing experiments and gut chlorophyll ingestion measurements under the same conditions of food and temperature, but at different times, and then used somewhat different models to describe their results, concluding that the agreement was good enough to make (p. 192) "the prospects for application of the indirect method (i.e. gut pigment method) to field situations promising." Wang and Conover (1986) addressed the same problem by measuring the accumulation of gut pigment and the rate of its removal by grazing simultaneously, but they found that more chlorophyll was ingested than could be accounted for by that found in the gut and that disappearing from the animal during defecation.
Several possible explanations for the discrepancy between the ingestion rates generated by the two methods in Wang and Conover's ( 1986) studies come to mind. First, to convert the level of gut pigment in an animal to a rate of ingestion requires an estimate of gut turnover or evacuation rate, which are assumed to be equivalent. Evacuation rate is usually determined from loss of gut pigment in previously fed animals after transfer to filtered seawater (Mackas and Bohrer 1976; Dagg and Grill 1980; Kiorboe et al. 1982; Wang and Conover 1986) . However, an evacuation rate for starving animals might underestimate turnover rate for those that are feeding regularly. Or alternatively there could be loss of pigment, perhaps through exposure to light or carbon dioxide or as a consequence of freezing (Nicolajsen et al. 1983) . Or conceivably, a portion of the pigment actually ingested is digested or destroyed in the gut. Wang and Conover (1986) examined these several possibilities and concluded that pigment destruction by the digestive process was the most probable explanation. Here we test this hypothesis.
In their original description of the gut pigment method, Mackas and Bohrer (1976) considered the possibility of digestive destruction, so, in their mathematical terms, the amount in the gut at capture
where A is a fractional loss of pigment, Z the instantaneous ingestion rate, T, the capture time, and T' the gut clearance time. On integration and algebraic rearrangement, ingestion rate becomes
(2) As a first approximation, Mackas and Bohrer assumed that A was zero, based on observations by Shuman and Lorenzen (197 5) that the chlorophyll molecule was stoichiometrically converted to pheophorbide with about 100% efficiency. That the basic ring structure of the chlorophyll complex is not destroyed in digestion is now widely accepted. Other investigators have recently assumed, apparently without verification, that total chlorophyll plus derivatives is a constant in order to calculate changes in organic materials during transit through zooplankton guts (Landry et al. 1984; Repeta and Gagosian 1984) . Possibly Shuman and Lorenzen misinterpreted their original data; in any event, here we also show that the mathematical formulation normally used to calculate chlorophyll and pheopigments from fluorescence data gives molar equivalent weight, not actual concentration.
We thank E. The experimental animals, Calanus hyperboreus and Calanus glacialis, were captured at an ice station in Barrow Strait off Resolute Bay, N.W.T., over a period of several days (2 l-24 May 1984) by vertical tows with a 0.75-m closing net of either 233-or 708~pm-mesh nylon, generally at a depth below 30 m. While in the arctic the animals were kept in polycarbonate bottles of 0.5, 1 .O, or 1.5 liter at -1.6" to -1.8"C (ambient temperature) and then were hand-carried to Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, in 7.5-liter, insulated plastic thermos bottles. During this transport, which took about 36 h, seawater temperature in the containers rose by 4"-6"C, but the copepods apparently suffered no serious stress and mortality was negligible. In Nova Scotia, the copepods were kept at lo-2°C for at least 2 weeks in filtered seawater, taken from below 30 m in Bedford Basin, in 2-liter polycarbonate bottles to which had been added a low concentration (few hundred cells ml-') of the solitary diatom Thalassiosira sp. 10 (13-30 pm) isolated from arctic waters by D. V. Subba Rao. The biogenic silicon concentration of the cultured Thalassiosira cells remained unchanged for at least 48 h. Two days before setting up each experiment, the animals were transferred to filtered seawater, during which time they were observed to empty their guts.
We used C. hyperboreus and C. glacialis for these experiments because they produce large fecal pellets, live well in the laboratory, and at this season do not molt or lay eggs. However, because our supply was limited and impractical to replace, the animals were not killed at the end of each experiment but were reused several times.
Experiments were carried out in a 2-liter polycarbonate container fitted with a removable screen of l,OOO-pm mesh to separate the animals in the upper part from their feces, which settled to the bottom. Slow circulation between the upper and lower parts of the apparatus was provided with a peristaltic pump adjusted to keep cells in suspension without recirculating fecal pellets. Duplicate controls were set up without animals. All experiments were done in the dark with log-phase, batch cultures of Thalassiosira sp. 10 raised in standard F/2 medium (Guillard and Ryther 1962) with initial concentrations between 1,800 and 3,500 cells ml-1 and 1 l-l 9 animals per container. Cells were counted with a Coulter Counter (model TA II) with a lOO-pm-aperture tube at the start and finish of the experiments, which ran for 12, 24, or 48 h.
Our experimental procedure required that we determine chlorophyll and biogenic silicon on the same filter. Accordingly l-ml particulate samples were collected on l.Opm Nuclepore filters of 2.5-cm diameter with low vacuum (about 2 mm of Hg). An optimal, nongrinding extraction procedure in a polycarbonate test tube made up to 10 ml with 90% acetone and held for 6 h of incubation at 30°C in the dark gave pigment recoveries comparable to grinding procedures with glass-fiber filters for both the whole culture and fecal pellets. Chlorophyllrelated pigments were determined by fluorescence (Yentsch and Menzel 1963; Lorenzen 1966 ) with a Turner 111 fluorometer, modified with a red sensitive photomultiplier, and Corning CS5-60 primary and CS2-64 secondary filters. The instrument was calibrated with purified chlorophyll a from two different sources and checked against pigment from log-phase cultures of the experimental food source.
Residual acetone was then driven off and 8 ml of 0.5% Na,CO, solution added, followed by 2 h of incubation at 85°C (Paasche 1980) . After dissolution of the amorphous silica, the strongly basic samples were acidified to the turning point of methyl orange (pH 3-4) with 0.5 N HCl and made up to 10 ml. Analysis of the soluble Si(OH), was carried out according to Strickland and Parsons (1972) . Preliminary experiments showed that prior acetone extraction did not affect the recovery nor the determination of the insoluble biogenic silica in the cultures.
Fecal pellets from grazing experiments were gravity-filtered onto 140~pm bolting cloth and rinsed with filtered seawater to remove adhering cells. The sizes of food cell and bolting cloth were selected so that contamination from culture could be minimized with maximum recovery of feces, a point which was verified optically, and by pigment and silica analysis of the filtrate. Once the pellets were clean, they were resuspended in filtered seawater, filtered onto 1 .O-ym Nuclepore filters and the same extraction and analyses procedures carried out as for whole cultures.
The differences in total chlorophyll-related pigment concentration and biogenic silica concentration between experimental (C,) and control concentrations (C,) at the end of an experiment were used to calculate a filtration rate as an index of feeding performance. The expression (3) was slightly modified from Conover and Mayzaud (1984) , where F is the filtration rate in milliliters swept clear per unit time and per animal, v is the experimental volume per animal, and t the duration of the experiment.
Since the experiments were carried out in the dark there was no net increase in pigment in the controls but rather a slight decrease in most cases.
Pigment absorption or destruction was calculated by the ratio method of Conover (1966) as modified by Tande and Slagstad (198 5) . Thus, assimilation/destruction efficiency (A) can be calculated as A= [1 -E] x 100 (4) where I, is the concentration or weight of a nonabsorbed indicator (here biogenic silica) in the material ingested, II; is the concentration of the same material in feces, and NJ and NF are the concentrations of some "absorbable" substance in food and feces respectively, all in the same units. With this method quantitative recovery of feces is not necessary.
Filtration rates, based on changes in pigment concentration over time, were not particularly high and were quite variable (Table  1) . Filtration rates based on changes in particulate silicon were sometimes lower than those determined from pigment or cell counts, suggesting that some siliceous fragments might be lost in feeding or possibly that a few fecal pellets were fragmented before they became separated from the copepods by sinking through the bolting cloth screen. Nonetheless, ~80% of the silicon removed from suspension was usually recovered in feces (Table 2) . On the other hand, chlorophyll-related pigments as determined from fluorescence were very considerably reduced in the feces relative to the silica present. At least 90% would seem to Table 1 . Filtration rates for Calanus hyperboreus and Calanus glacialis feeding on the diatom Thalassiosira sp. 10. C, is the total number of cells ml-l or amount of pigment in kg or silica in rg-atoms in a control vessel at time t; C, is the total number of cells ml-' or amount of pigment in pg or silica in pg-atoms in the experimental vessel at time t; F is filtration rate. Volume in vessel, 1,800 ml; in parentheses, percentage pheopigment in total; ND, not detectable. have been absorbed or broken down to a nonfluorescing form (Table 2 ). In carefully controlled laboratory studies, the quantity of food eaten by a small pelagic animal can be compared with the quantity of feces produced to give a gravimetric estimate of absorption or assimilation. However, under the usual field conditions a less exacting method is required. Several radioactive and inert tracer techniques have been developed, but in most cases they require previous manipulation of the food supply to add tracer, as in the method of Calow and Fletcher (1972) . Before the development of the so-called ash ratio method (Conover 1966) an attempt was made to use biogenic silica as an inert tracer in feeding studies with the copepod C. hyperboreus and laboratory cultures of marine diatoms, but the chemical methods available at the time proved too insensitive for the analysis of small amounts of copepod feces (Conover unpubl. data) . Ash was then adopted as a substitute inert tracer in these feeding studies, but the method was always intended primarily for use with natural foods containing a large proportion of ash in insoluble form.
Other investigators have attempted to use the ash ratio method under conditions for which it was not intended and, not surprisingly, found it wanting, although not always When a food has a low ash content but a high water content containing ash, the degree of compaction and the amount of water extruded and that lost as urine becomes critical. Also, a number of mineral substances are essential for the proper nutrition of animals, and naturally the primary source of such material, particularly in landbased animals, is the diet. Where the food consists of a low ash-high organic content material such as plant leaves (Pavlyutin 1970; Prus 197 1) or compounded diets (Forster and Gabbott 197 l) , a significant proportion of the ash will be absorbed. If the ash is not ingested in equal proportion with the food (Lasenby and Langford 1973) , the ratio method can be in error, as was also pointed out by Conover (1966) ; of course this criterion must be met by any tracer method.
In the experiments described here we have used biogenic silica as a natural tracer, for the most part, following the techniques proposed by Tande and Slagstad ( 198 5) . Conover (1966) found no release of dissolved silicate during 46 h of continuous exposure of diatoms to grazing copepods. As in our experiments, Tande and Slagstad ( 198 5) found no change in the silicon content per unit volume of food over the time of their feeding and assimilation studies, nor was silica or C14-labeled organic matter lost from fecal pellets in 34 h of incubation. They also recovered about 8 5% of the silica consumed in the fecal pellets, which is about what we found (Table 2) . Although it is certainly possible that small amounts of fragmented diatom tests were lost during our studies of pigment absorption, the net effect of such losses would be to reduce the apparent amount of pigment absorbed or broken down. Dissolution of the insoluble pigment, or its destruction by photooxidation after defecation, is improbable at these low temperatures in the dark. Only in the very unlikely event that most of the organic matter containing chlorophyll in our experiments was lost through "sloppy feeding," while the silica fragments were retained, can the losses in pigment which we observed be attributed to anything other than digestion in the copepods' guts. Comparison of pigment: silicon ratios in the culture before and after feeding showed no evidence for such leakage. Nor was chlorophyll or its derivatives found in any of the filtrates.
We do not suggest that pigment loss in the guts of herbivores is always 90-99%. Our arctic Calanus was not feeding very actively in these experiments, and the fecal pellets produced were often quite pale and less compact than pellets produced at the height of the summer bloom in the sea. Probably low feeding rates were coupled with high digestive efficiency in these animals kept in a constant food supply in a low stress environment.
Wang and Conover ( 1986) found evidence that the fraction of pigment ingested which was retained in the gut of the neritic copepod Temora longicornis was positively correlated with ingestion rate, ranging from a low of 20% to about 94%; in other words, digestive loss was 6-80%. Daley (1973) presented data (his figures 1 and 3) from which it is possible to calculate that about 70% of the "total phorbins" (chlorophyll plus chlorophyll derivatives) were absorbed or destroyed by the foodlimited grazing of Daphnia pulex and by the heterotrophic flagellate Ochromonas sp.
Further evidence that not all chlorophyll is converted to pheophorbide was supplied by SooHoo (cited by SooHoo and Kiefer 1982, p. 162) who found only "50 to 8 1% molar conversion by natural samples of marine microzooplankton."
Enzymatic degradation of chlorophyll a to pheopigment a can be mediated by cell membranes of several marine algae, but there can also be a net loss of total a pigments during 30 min of incubation in cell-free extracts of Skeletonema costatum (Owens and Falkowski 1982) .
Hence, by simply rupturing the algal cells, even if they were not ingested, the grazer could facilitate pigment destruction. On the basis of this accumulated evidence we are disinclined to accept the hypothesis of 100% molar conversion of chlorophyll to pheophorbide by zooplankton nutritional processes proposed by Shuman and Lorenzen (1975) . We suggest also that equating chlorophyll a with 1.52 x pheophorbide a as a stable tracer in assimilation studies, as proposed by Landry et al. (1984) may give misleading results.
When the fluorescence method for measuring chlorophyll a was developed by Yentsch and Menzel (1963) , the primary concern was to determine phytoplankton biomass rapidly and precisely. In more recent years the emphasis has shifted toward quantitative determination of pheopigments by fluorescence, partly stimulated by the report that chlorophyll a and its derivatives were a conservative property of seawater and might make a useful tracer against which the changes in more dynamic substances might be compared. As our observations would seem directly contradictory to this hypothesis, we have re-examined the method of calculating the quantity of pheopigments from fluorescence measurements in seeking the cause of this discrepancy.
Fluorescence measurements are usually converted to concentrations of chlorophyll and pheopigment with equations taken from Strickland and Parsons ( 19 7 2): mg Chl a rnp3 = (5) and mg pheopigment me3 = Fd-(7 I 1) Wa -Rd. (6) Here, R, is the initial fluorometer reading and R, the reading after acidification, 7 the ratio of R,:R, for pure chlorophyll, and Fd the door factor, which originally related the concentration of pigment determined by spectrophotometer to fluorescence for a particular door or slit width on the fluorometer. In their description of the method, Yentsch and Menzel (1963) used separate specific absorption coefficients (SAC) to convert spectrophotometric optical density readings to chlorophyll and to pheophytin for calibration of their fluorometer. Their equations then would have the general form: concentration = fluorescence X conversion factor. Later Yentsch (1965, p. 655) used only 65 .O as SAC "to avoid controversy concerning specific absorption coefficients for chlorophyll and phaeophytin."
It is not immediately clear that the equations of Yentsch and Menzel (1963) and those given by Strickland and Parsons (1972) would give pigment concentrations in comparable units even if the same SAC were used. To understand how these equations were formulated and the effects of changing the SAC, we will rederive Eq. 5 and 6. As it is important to define the units, molar concen-tration will be designated M and weight concentration as wt in pg (liter)-I.
If we first consider pure chlorophyll a and use the same nomenclature as in Eq. 5 and 6, Rb is the fluorescence reading before acidification and R, that after, then r is the acid ratio for pure chlorophyll a and Fd, the door or conversion factor. The dilution factor (volume of extract/volume filtered) is ignored as it was by Strickland and Parsons (1972) . Then fluorescence due to chlorophyll or Flch, is 
The difference between this expression and that given by Strickland and Parsons (1972) 
which is the same as Eq. 6 but corrected by the molecular weight ratio of the two pigments. If all the chlorophyll-derived pigments are pheophytin a, the molecular weight ratio is 869.16j893.48, or 0.97 (Lorenzen and Jeffrey 1980) , which does not introduce a large error into calculating pheopigment weight by fluorescence. However, where the end product is pheophorbide a, as is apparently the case when chlorophyll a is digested by zooplankton, the molecular weight ratio becomes 590.65/893.48 = 0.66, and the error is appreciable. So the Strickland and Parsons ( 1972) expressions give molar "equivalent weights" for pheopigments, and one must divide their expression for pheopigment weight by the molecular weight of chlorophyll a to obtain the number of moles reacted and then multiply by the molecular weight of the pheopigment in question to obtain weight concentration of pheopigments. Because the fluorescence method does not give information about the types of chlorophyll derivatives produced and their relative quantities, it cannot give accurate quantitative information about concentration of breakdown products of chlorophyll in the water.
The confusion about what Eq. 6 really measures has also led to the major misconception that chlorophyll a is converted to pheophorbide a with a molar efficiency of 100%. It is a curious coincidence that the average recovery of chlorophyll-based pigments after ingestion by zooplankton herbivores was 66% in the experiments of Shuman and Lorenzen (1975) , for it may have misled them into believing that they had measured the molar conversion of chlorophyll a to pheophorbide a, which represents a molecular weight loss of 34%. Because Eq. 6 measures molar equivalent weights, they should have recovered exactly the equivalent amount of pheopigment in the feces as was consumed as chlorophyll had the conversion really been 100% efficient on a molar basis. Multiplying pheopigment by 1.52, as did Landry et al. (1984) in using the socalled conservative properties of chlorophyll derivatives as a stable indicator against which to compare the assimilation of other organic materials, in fact only roughly corrected the pheopigment for average digestive loss. Pheopigment equivalents should have been multiplied by 0.66 to give the pheopigment concentration, assuming that they were all pheophorbide. Wang and Conover (1986) have shown that loss of gut pigment due to digestive processes during grazing experiments can introduce large errors into the measurement of ingestion by the gut pigment method of Mackas and Bohrer (1976) . The error, however, may be systematic so that the fraction of pigment recovered is positively correlated with the amount ingested. Thus the pigment content of an actively feeding zooplankter may yield a relatively accurate estimate of ingestion providing that an accurate estimate of gut passage time is available, while the amount ingested by an animal feeding at a lower rate would yield an estimate of lower accuracy even if the gut passage time remained the same. This would imply that the amount of digestive enzyme capable of rendering the chlorophyll moiety undetectable is fixed, or that its access to the site of enzyme attack is limited, perhaps by diffusion, or both.
Wang and Conover were unable to establish any clear relationship between evacuation rate or gut passage time and initial gut pigment concentration. Kiorboe et al. (1982) found a temperature dependence for gut passage time with Qlo = 3.3, somewhat lower than that for ingestion rate (3.9). They also found that a similar decelerating exponential curve explained both the rate of ingestion and the rate of gut pigment accumulation with increasing concentration of chlorophyll.
However, Wang and Conover found quite different responses on different dates by the same species of copepod to the same range of concentration and type of food at the same temperature. Maximum gut pigment levels in their experiments differed by almost an order of magnitude. Thus, gut clearance rate seems to be a relatively conservative property of copepod feeding behavior, while the maximum level of pigment accumulated can vary widely. As already pointed out, several investigators (e.g. Boyd et al. 1980; Mackas and Bohrer 1976) have observed short term, usually diel, changes in the gut pigment index. Whether these fluctuations are also reflected in short term variation in the digestive efficiency of chlorophyll or any nutritious compounds ingested is not yet known, but the biogenic silica method of Tande and Slagstad (1985) as used here to measure the rate of disap-efficiency in herbivorous aquatic organisms-the potential of the ratio method using 14C and biogenic silica as markers. Bioluminescence displays induced by pulsed light
Abstract-Unusual displays of bioluminescence apparently stimulated by pulsed light from a handheld flashlight were observed from the surface in an ice pond in the Beaufort Sea and from a submersible at a depth of 600 m 64 km off the east coast of Florida.
On the evening of 15 September 1980, while measuring bioluminescence under the Beaufort sea ice pack with a submersible bathyphotometer (Losee et al. 1985; Lapota and Losee 1984) we observed a remarkable bioluminescent surface sea-ice display. The study site was northeast of Point Barrow, Alaska, at 72"18.2'N, 149"58.3'W. Our observations were facilitated by the U.S. Coast Guard icebreaker Polar Sea (WAGB 1 l), which opened and created a pond area of broken ice adjacent to ice floes 6-7 m thick. All observations were made from the deck of the icebreaker, about 5 m above the ice surface, while the ship was dead in the water and packed in the ice.
The bioluminescent displays were initiated and sustained by repetitive light pulses produced by an ordinary flashlight. Short pulses (< 1 s long) in quick succession were aimed onto the pond's surface from a distance of about 10 m. The stimulated bioluminescent field had an intense blue color which persisted for more than 1 min after the pulse of light. Streaks of blue luminescence of greater intensity were superimposed on the bioluminescent field and correlated with repeated pulses from the flashlight. Following the light pulses, single blue flashes were also observed from under adjacent broken ice debris and from beneath newly formed sea-ice. Once intense blue flashes of several seconds duration were seen in response to the pulsed light beneath solid ice out to about 30 m from the icebreaker. The onset and duration of the ice pond displays seemed to depend on the rate of repetition of the pulsed light. That is, increased numbers of luminous streaks were observed with an increase in the pulsed light repetition rate and more pulses yielded more persistent bioluminescent displays. We took samples from the ice pond with a I/,-m diam, 35-pm-mesh plankton net. Immediately upon retrieval, much bioluminescent material was seen streaking down the netting. The net haul contained abundant bioluminescent copepods (Metridia longa Lubbock, 4-5 mm long) ejecting copious amounts of luminous material from their urosomes while swimming vigorously in the collection cup of the plankton net.
Attempts to stimulate flash-induced luminous responses from the collected plankton resulted in only feeble and intermittent flashing and could not be correlated with the stimulus; presumably much of the luminescent capacity of the copepods was spent from the earlier displays and during the collection process. There were no luminous ostracods and euphausiids in the collection cup although there were a few cells of the luminescent dinoflagellate Protoperi-
